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B NOW "SWIMMING

TO REDUCE WEIGHT",

fomen Visitors Take Daily
Diyes in roois ruamuii

Show to Make a
Stir

IllCOTT A GERS RETURNING

,rVTlfi CITY. Starch 17. Swim
Li! Wduce your weight I Society matrons
SS Athletic daughters from mnny cities

.,intl the newest Blognn with
if" -- ..!. 1,-- ccashorc enthtialnsm. The
kS hBS arrived, opportunely, for
fc-l-

vM rs nn admirable substlluto for
wh aro frceoln8 dnnclns for

. Doctom nre '!'Pl5JSl"L" I"?"" "JJ CHMaeme awey
pfWUrs.

SMrttlve Brcnt
possibilities,

splashltiB both mornliiR

ml afternoon in mo pooi m uiu v.uhimu
"; .i. nt ilm lareer tank there.
Among tlio I'lillailclphlansi hero thcro

Wh... mra nntliuslastlc swimmers than
Sophy Worth, of tho Gladstone, who

fuijj the Dennis with her mother. Mrs.
ffft Harry vuni.. -- .,

. .iHi lirtfa lini'ii It.ntln lintoeconini ...no -Wis ana

?JL. .imnat dally nt tho Casino. There
P.. Amis exnert nntatorlum devotees from

jfpr Tork, Pittsburgh, Cle eland, Iloston,
!r..Mniton and Italtlmore.

,. rhmtiaratUcly little attempt 1m made to
'Main Style l wnier Hum. "i iiiu

-- Oft P3n "ID UUBIHIIIV!, ..." o.n "
utft few 1,luc or "rown. hut tho ina-w- tt

black, unrelieved ccopt for lace
collar and cuffs. The promised knlckcr-bock- er

swimming suit has not received
Mtletfs s.inctlon here, although an oeca-ilsn- al

swimmer creates
Jl.thlne of a sensutlon at tho Hygela

jjty appearing In sklrtless raiment.
TO KNTIJHTAtN' THItONClS.

J The Fashion Show Is but
',,, 0( the stellar nttrnctlons being lined
to by hotel men ami nmusemem managers

"for the entcrtalmient of the rapidly
'rrowlns throngs. Tho Apollo
,ThMtn? management led oft with a

production of n new
musical comedy, "I'omo to riohemla," In
which Dalsle Irving, equally famous
rltroad as n beauty and jirltna donna,
'makes her American debut. Her vehicle
la described as an "rxcluslvo nuislciil
Mitt nf no. and fun.'

F, Wilton Lncknye. Cyril Scott, Hilda
fesnani. Kathleen Clifford mid othor stars
rippear here next week In the premier
ft of "Everyman's Castle," a drama of today,
B .... AMknn, T,lf,ll.

' Serite do niaghlleff's llallct Rlibse Is to
appear at tho Apollo on the 28th, under
lit auspices of the Hotel Men's Associat-
ion, which entered n guarantee of SG500
to land this holiday feature. John

the Irish tenor, who has a largo
following here, will sing at the Harden
Pltr on Palm Sunday. A year ago scats
ntn sold upon tho stage to tako care of
in overflow house. All of tho big Board-
walk hotels aro to have musical features
for Easter Sunday.

WILL IONOP.K OPPOSITION'.
It Is quite settled that the opposition of

l few Boardwalk costumcrs will not be
rerrtltted to upset plans

fc for the Phlladclphla-mad- e Fashion Show,

f After discussing tho situation from every
b anjle, tha hotel men's committee, headed

if Howard Edwards, refused to make any
concessions whatever, und the show Is to
bo distinctively a Philadelphia product-
ion.

Nor are tho producers of feminine garh
to have tho whole exhibition to thcni- -
Mlyta, At least two sections), Mr. Well- -
Dressed Man, are to bo devoted to miow- -
Iii tho last word In npproved masculine-apparel-

from footwear to top hats.
Boardwalk chair barons laughed nt

tints from city officials. Incensed over nn
appeal to the United States Supreme
Court In tho chair tax tight, thnt the city
tan bar rolling chairs from tho Boardwalk
If It sees fit. "It cannot be dono," every
last one of the barons said today. Their
(tslanatton Is that thousands of visitors.
who count the rubber-tire- d, cozlly cushi-
oned coupes of wicker and glass one of
Atlantic City's greatest attractions, never
would permit tho "Chair TrUBt" to bo putI out of business.

CHELSEA COTTAGES OPENED.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Webb, of

Dklns Park, havo opened their cottngo In
jChelsea, Major and Mrs. E. Gray Pendle-- !
ton are expected homo shortly from Palm

S Beach.
W, Mrs. Helen Payne and Miss .Helena A.
B Payno are amonir the newcomers at the

Strand. Mrs. Charles Henry Scott and
on were luncheon visitors nt a Board-

walk hotel. Ml-H- . V. a. Hr and Mrs.
SH. C Dunham, of Scranton. are nt tho

with Miss Louise Shlndel, of
Tamaqua. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Zehndor

nd Miss Zehnder, of Scranton, are visit-
or at tho Dennis.

At some of the hotels men room-hunte-

are almost ns Insistent as the women
Seekers Of liarsrafna In Did nivnmiiinrlntlnn
lne In "Beelng" what room clerks have

w oner. Before he was settled finally
st a big hostelry yesterday, a

man of middle age looked over
MIf a doaen apartments. Finally he
wok the most expensive of the lot.

ICHAItGES SURGEON LEFT
; NEEDLE IN CHILD'S EYE
'
Actress Brings Suit Against Noted

, New York Specialist

US7 YORK. March 17. Dr. Herbert
t WOOt ton. nn av onH anAiniiat-u note, was defendant In a suit on trialjuterday before Justice Hotchklss and a

WX In the Supreme Court because of anvMratlnn ha nt.-- n. l , .a. a f.- I'v.iuiiucu ill iij on .a.mee
Koland, then 2 years oia.
din iT ' '" tne daughter of Mrs. Nesta

oecKer Roland, an actress, who brought
I. ' Butwumii ui ner uaugn-ffij- r.

l,emBnds 50,000 because, Bhe
"S, after an onerntlnn nnrrnrmAH hv

W, V 1T, on the cnlld- - a Part ot a needle
i?m round to have been left In the girl's

h Roland testified that Zaldee had
tonS ytm Bnd that Doctor Woot-ferat- S

r;?rmea a" unusual operation to
It... "' ""uuie. anero was upparent- -

,1, Sprovement' and a"or a few days,
. cmI,lalned of Intense pain. Two1tt rkS? ik1--' he ! ot a needle'trough the flesh over the eye.

SEEK "BUTCH" McDEVITT

KMilHonaire for p Day" Sought by
uetectivea at Shore

E32ethSriSMcFY' N- - J- - Uarch -K-

ada I f 'rom Wllkes-Barr- e,

BSrsSit. a daV vhom District Attor-feS&- u

nuTtte'r!8ntthtre.C,U,Z '" reIatl"

attdl , A?.a!?-"8..8tat-
ue

whl h P
OUU aunrf l " severai weeks ago
feamhT. ln. a corner of the commissionE?.," c'ty Hall, but olllclals have

of the original of the statue.
KiitST" hV. i5uehnJe'8 "corner." where

TTt.. "" "la headquarters durlne his
j k Here, failed to disclose his where- -

Itere Pav tnr r...i w 1
ljlB.n. " "V1EI1J IIUIM'Itl

'lh!?tnJ.0!t the Bvrly Wool Stock
Shpfdy M.IU. has announce an In- -

wet1' fQr " employesSlant i

EVENING LEDGEB-j?giLADELPHl-
A FRIDAY, MABOH 17,

HIBERNIANS WHO WILL DANCE TONIGHT
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TOJIONOK ST. I'ATUICK

Will Hold Reunion Speeches by Irish
Members of Parliament

St. Patrick's Day will bo celebrated to-
night by Division N'o. 8. A. O. H of n,

when tho 35lh nmiunl reunion
will be held. In Town Hall. Speeches will
bo made by prominent Irlih members of
tho House of Parliament; and tho civic
admlnlsttation and a ball will mark the
nnnivcrsary of the society's patron saint,
More than 1000 persons nre expected to
attoml.

The principal speakers will Include
City Solicitor Michael .1. McKncry.

Iteglstcr of Wills James 15. Shcchan. the
Hon. William Murphy and the Hon.
Thomas McLaughlin, both of tho British
IIoiiho of Parliament.

Tho grand march of tho ball will lie
led by Peter Carney and Miss Catherine
Carney, assisted by Jo ph Fleming nnd
Miss Margaret Fleming Diamond rings
will bo presented to both young ladles
by the society.

The prominent officers of the division
who will be present Include tho president,
Jeremiah J. Sullivan, a former member
of Parliament from Ireland; Peter

vice president; Joseph Carney,
secretary; Frank Hownrd, financial secre-
tary.

Tho committee In chnrgo of tho affair
Includes Matthew rtaldy. chairman;
Josepll Fleming, Michael Khclld, Edward
Ityan, Charles Dovlne, William Murphy,
Jnmos Dougherty, John" Murphy nnd
Joseph Smith.

P61ice Court Chronicles
Timothy Green, of Oreoniboro, arrived

In Kensington via Orcen River.
Ho was running loosely to the wind-

ward nnd his ballast had listed. Thero
was also something wrong with his com-
pass for ho found himself many miles
from the right Intltude. To make matters
worse, Timothy sought advice from white-coate- d

pilots at attractive life-savi- sta-
tions, but this only complicated his navi-
gation.

His cargo dually became too much for
his horsepower. Then Green anchored on
nn Inviting front step near Trenton ave-
nue nnd Tork street. Although It wns

cold, his engines wero working well, and
he wns warm within. Klnnlly the human
craft sounded six bells and turned In for
tho night, regardless of the somewhat
rocky bed.

In fancy Timothy Journeyed to France.
Knghtnd, Scotland and Ireland. He had
visited many places ln the Emerald Isle,
when ho was aware of the fact that a
huge green snake was approaching, its
(laming eyes were riveted on Tim. nnd Its
tongue was wiggling ln anticipation.

Tim jumped up to kick the serpent out
of the road, when he foil Into the arms
of a. friendly cop, "I've heard," said the
bluecoat, "that greo,ti creme de mentho
affected somo people this way, but I've
never seen It In action before."

Tim was taken to the Trenton avenue
and Dauphin street station. Magistrate
Dletz regarded him severely as the pris-
oner told his horrible tale. Then a
twinkle shone in the Magistrate's eye.

"Discharged," he said, "but I'd advise
you to swear off." Tim swore that he
would. Not until he reached the btreet
did he realize that it was St. Patrick's
Day.

Woman Hurt in Auto Collision
As the result of an automobile collision

at Broad and Tasker streets last night,
Mrs. K. M. Duffy,' of 3630 Lancaster ave-
nue, Is in the Methodist Hospital suffering
from serious Internal injuries. Mrs. Duf-
fy's machine was Btruek by a car owned
by S. W. fr'itzhUBh, of 01 Chestnut
street

III Tt.VM'm ' I W h iiy d -- Iri rtJ r

When you 0. K. bill for
Electrotypes, you timply ap-
prove an initial coal, Tho
actual cost cornea later in the j

nresa-rooi- Consequently, your ' j
0. K. should be deferred until ; 3
the time ticKetj are an cnargeu

? ueainst the job you are print- - !

h ins. Then, and then only, can
you tell what you are getting; j
out ot your investment, noyai ,
electrotypes are the loweet net
coat duplicates ypu can buy in ;;i

inn or any oiucr ciiy in uo
United Statei.
ROYAL ELECTROTYPE CO.

PHILADELPHIA

1916.

'Ireland for Allies
and Libcrti" Redmond

By JOHN REDMOND
MemW of Pnrllnm-n- t nnd t.fnlT In tlioFljrnt for lloni llulo in Irelamt.

LONDON, March 17. St. Pat-
rick's Day greetings to Irishmen
nnd friends of Ireland in America I

Ireland stands united with the
Allies in the cause of liberty and
civilization and looks forward with
confidence to tho union of all her
sons in the service of their common
country under home rule at the
termination of the war.

MAYOR RIDDLE WILL

HAVE MANY OPPONENTS

Ten Candidates for Five Places
in Atlantic City Commission.

Half a Hundred Expected

ATLANTIC CITY. March 17. Ten
candidates thus far are In the Held for
tho otllco of City Commissioner, with five
$360(1 places to ' filled and tho light Is
barely opened. Nominations may bn en-

tered, it was decided today, until April
2D, 10 days before the city votes. Ry
that time close to half a hundred patriots
aro expected to bo In tho lists.

Next to the fart that Mayor "Mil!"
UliMIe Is to bo a candldnto for
with the field ugalii'it him. 111 all prob-
ability. Interest centres ery largely In
Ooorgo l! Joly, .Ir.. a real cst'ito oper-
ator, who has frankl nerved notice upon
187 license holders ho will voto to put a
great many of them out of business If
elected. Right now, one thing Is certain,
tho saloon voto will not be for. .loly.

It may not be for Mayor Riddle, It was
said today. In spite ot the Mayor's reputed
enthusiasm over u return to the "good
old times" when Atlantic City was wide
open on .Sunday. Representatives of a
saloonlsts' organization today said the
Mayor may bo strong for an open .Sunday,
but ho has done very little to bring it
back again.

City Commissioners Harry Iiachuroch,
Jcsso U. Thompson, Wllllum 11. Rartlrtt
and Albert Ueycr also will bo candidates
for Whether they will stand
togother or whether llartlett will break
away and risk his chances as an nlly of
Mayor Riddle probably will bo determined
this ok.

Other candidates in-

clude Samuel lireuthwalte, a hotel man;
William V. Hooy, president of tho County
liar Association J Dr. Underwood Cochran,
a booster and convention hall enthusiast,
nnd Alfred M. Heston, a city official for
20 years or more. Heston seeks veng-
eance and vindication. After baving the
city more than $200,000 In 16 years by
defying bosses while he held tho office
ot City Comptroller, Heston, u few months
ago, was unceremoniously ousted both ns
City Treasurer and Sinking Fund Com-
missioner. Ho is In modest circumstances
after having handled many millions of At-

lantic City's funds faithfully, and that
fact will be an clement in the campaign.

Telephone Company Asks Charter
Tho Haddonllcld Rural Telephone Com-

pany has filed articles of Incorporation
in Camden. Tho objects of tlio compuuy
are to build und operate telephone Hues
in New Jersey. The capital Is $2000. The
Incorporators are Kdwurd J. Dougherty,
Kdwln ISalllnger, Charles D. Ralllnger. Al-v- ln

SI. Warrington, ! Iwell It. Warrington,
Frank C. Ames. Mark D. Wills, Charles
D. Barton, Joseph Ilarton. James II. WU-lltt- s,

Margaret Sutter, Harry n. Cox,
Charles W. Rodgcrs nnd W. S. Fortlner

gs;sssis.- -
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"Paddy's
Night"

at the m

Hanover
"PAT" and his "Bonny

JL Lassie" will bo with
usWe'll expect you.

We have celebrated
many holiday occasions,
but for a real typical good
time1 we stand "pat" on
this one.

Souvenirs, Special Music
and Dancinjr.

,) ANOVER
Twelfth and Arch Sts.

iuiranc da ItXh SI.'
CLAUDE If MOHR. MgT

GREEN PIG NO LONGER DESECRATES
THE SPIRIT OF ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Demand for Tokens, However, Exceeds That of Any
Other Year Shortage of German Dyes Fails to Mar

Jocund Dispositions of Irish Patriots
Tho green pig is dead dead ns n door-

nail. No longer will tho little plaster
figure with n snoot at one end and a
ciirllcuo Inll nt the other, repose In a.
shop window nnd grin Its defiance at a
true Irishman.

Dealers In novelties hung tho crepo on
the tall of the green pig this season.
Complaints from the Irish, Individually
and collectively, siimced to show the deal-
ers that there were limits to oven the
irishman's sense of humor, nnd with one
order tho green pig wns ofllclnlly burled.

rhllndelphlans, aBlde from the descend-
ants of Urlnii Boru, will probably not
notice the beast's demise, for the question
never occurred to them ns to why nn
Irishman should be associated with a
green pig, but they will ho more than rec-
ompensed In tho addition of new novel-
ties that get closer to tho real spirit ot
St. Patrick's Day.

There nre tho usual shillelagh-)- , al-
though they nre In different varlnllons
thnn urual. nnd green stovepipe lints
which come npart with a long, green
fiinke, the lineal ileicefldunt of the last
one St. Patrick drove from Ireland, shoot-
ing forth to those who do not sweat
by the patron saint of the Green Isle.

Thero Is, of course, n fly In tho meta-
phorical ointment Gorman dyes have
passed temporarily to beyond the beyond
nnd great dlfllculty has been experienced
by the dealers In St. I'ntrlck's Day novel-tle- .i

to get the exact shade of rich green
thnt Is symbolic of tho Irishman's colobra- -
tlon. Tho Japanese, for the first limn,

possible.

U. S. STEEL EARNINGS

$726,683,589 IN 1915

Greatest in nmduwd
H. 762.639 llnlshed01 OOiporntlOn,. per

RCDOl't Announces report was

YORK, March 17. Vnltcd
States Steel Corporation's gross earning
last from all nmounted
$726.6S3,r.89, nn Increase of $108,268, 658
from 1911. was the fourth gronteut
year In the corporallonV history, the turn-
over having been exceeded by something
nmro $00,000,000 in 1913, by small-c- r

margin In nnd In the boom year of
007. year's net revenue, made pub.

lie time ngo. was $110,250.06.
gain of $58,50.1.3 from the preceding
llscnl period.

HcciuiHc of the abnormal demand for
f,tcel for export In the Inst quarter for
domestic munition manufacturing, several
features appeared In the pamphlet report
Just Issued which not be in evi-
dence ordinarily. Tho value of finished
btcel for export was $95,163,393,
ngalnst In 1914. gain of moro
than 122 per cent. This w.is the greatest
foreign demand ever experienced by tho
corporation In single year. domestic
output of llnlshed material, worth 1,

wns 15.9 per cent, greater than
the year before.

Prices received In 1915, on tho
total tonnage of rolled nnd other finished
steel products shipped, showed, In case of
export consignment, an average Increase
of $1.19 At tho snmo tho
nvciago prlco for this material sold
domestic consuming channels was only
26 cents ton higher than the year pre- -
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vrfi'iLniilli,'.MJi "mi,

$85
MAHOGANY CASB
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Barnes, $95

MAHOGANY
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"Walnut.MAHOGANY

the majority of the goods which the Ger-
mans supplied prior to the war.

The demand for tokens for the holiday
have been that In the
field of orders have to tako the dark
green or nothing. Hotels nnd cafes have
joined In the enormous business, boosting
the volumo of trade In advance of Inst
year nnd previous seasons.

This yonr Is tho banner year for soiling
St. Patrick's Day lokons, according to
John K. Sullivan, of tho firm of John A.
Bradley. "Our stock was sold out com-
pletely about week ago," said Mr. Sulli-
van. "Since that time wo have been try-
ing to get more to fill orders. Wo tinvc
been receiving orders In exceedingly
quantities from hotels, apparently show-
ing thnt souvenirs are becoming inoro
popular than on St Patrick's Day
No. not pig year. We stopped sell-
ing them because the Irish folks their
sympathizers thought they were too un-
complimentary. do we stnrt for
next reason? Plenty of tlmo yet. Wo
don't have to about St. Patrick's
Day, 11)17, until next Monday."

It Is true thnt today was Rtarted
primarily by tho Irish for tho Irish, but
It seemed morning, from the number
of shamrocks nnd Go Brngh" signs
worn In lapels, that everybody, no matter
what the creed, had Imbibed tho spirit of
tho day. color called ornngo wns little
in evidence, except on the of tho
bills of higher the
true Irishman rid himself oven ot that as

have entered tho nrena nre supplying ' (illicitly ns

ceding. The nvorngo prlco of both domes-
tic export tonnage wns $1.05 a ton In
excess of the 19H quotation.

K. H. Gary, chairman of tho corporation,
says In the nnnunl statement that addi-
tions and betterments decided upon dur-
ing the year Involvo tho estimated

i ear tne lourtli comoration in m. war
tons of rolled nnd other

steel, n gain of 30.40 cent over lOll.
Tl,e that this npproxl- -
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states
atitiJlj ou )C1 VUlll. Ui. IIIU tlillllttll UHl'llUliy
or tne mills, considering the year as a
whole, but that In tho final quarter tho
output cqUHlled tho maximum Btccl pro-
ducing capacity. As this condition Is un-
derstood to hnve continued, It Is expected
111 the trndo that the l'JIC record will
closely approach 14,000,000 tons of fin-
ished steel, exceeding every previous year
in tho corporation's history.

SEEK NEW "L."

Movement to Obtain Them Started nt
Merchants' Dinner

At least two stations on the Market
street elevated lino between 15th nnd 32d
streets nre wanted by tho Market Street
Merchants' Association. A movement to
obtain them was started last night at a
dinner nf tho association nt the Hotel
Illngliam. It wns suggested that the sta-
tions be located at 19th nnd 24th streets,
whero theio are connections with tho

Ilnc3.
It was contended that such stations

would bave a great deal of tlmo and dis-
comfort for thousunda of persons who now
havo to transfer at 13th street to reach
business houses or residences to tho woHt.

William II. Levis proposed the plan for
the new stntlons, nnd the association's
president, William L. Kldrldgo, appointed
him chairman of n committee to push tho
project.

HHaaaHnHKBBaHBHBSnManMMEV'i

d Sale
Slightly Used

Pianos
Seventeen Pianos in fine

condition go on sale today.
These instruments were
taken in exchange last week
as part payment for Cun- -

$300 Weser Bros., ningham Pianos. The terms

$325 Smith

are as low as $5 monthly.

UPRIGHTS
S300 BRAMBACH $
Mahogany.

$325 0. 0. PEASE $
Mahogany,

$300 COFIflAD MEYEflS $
& SONS

Oak

$300 HARVARD PIANO CO. $
Mahogany.

$326 NEW ENGLAND $
PIANO CO.

Mahogany.

$325 H, C. S0H0MA0KER $
Mahogany.

$325 PIANO 00. $1 1
Mahogany. J. J. O

$325 Regent, $125

denominations,

STATIONS

$400 HAZELT0N BROS.
Walnut.

$425 Summer & co.
Ebony.

$425 CHICKERINQ & SONS $
rtoaewood.

$450 PIANO CO. $f ef AWalnut. J. ill P

$4DU ivers & Fond $B00 STEINWAY & SONS
5155 noievood.

fmfrda
IR I AN O C O.

11th & CHESTNUT STS.
Factory SOU) St. and Parkiide Aye.

1

95

95

WAVERLY

s125
s135
s135
135

EVERETT

165

DmonnmiHG
Philadelphia Store
15th and Chestnut
Last year saw a great

Incrcaso In gross lui.ilnes.i
nt this store yet It failed
to show n profit. Wo nro
literally forced by the In-

creasing cost of doing
business, high
corner rental,
general over-
head oxpenses
to discontinue.
Profits aro Im-

possible unless
wo lower the
standard of
Georges value,
nnd this wo
rcfuso to do.

VERCOAT
CLEAN-U- P

mi'-m-

SsHH

if
98 of the $18.00 Grade

104 of the $16.50 Grade

76 of the $15.00 Grade

53 of the $12.50 Grade

101 of the $28.00 Grade

209 of the $25.00 Grade

212 of the $22.50 Grade

86 of the $20.00 Grade

17 of the $40.00 Grade

57 of the $35.00 Grade

73 of the $32.50 Grade

98 of the $30.00 Grade

Included

Were $15 &
$16.50, Now

Were $18
$20, Now...

medium

Natural Muskrat Lined
Coats, "just
skins, lamb collars.
Outside of
English Coating.

$40. $00 Cf)
Now.

TROUSERS

f

:::?::.. 3.oo
All

reduced proportion-
ately.

Abo

10

i:

Originally

r v vs

" i i

Store Tonight
9

Saturday Till 10

-- " wm""

Closing Out Entire

Remaining Stock,

Comprising 1184

Garments Re-

markable Savings.

of the rising fabricINmarket nnd the continued
famine for dyestulTs, it is

certain that these garments will
cost you to $10 more
original price next season.

By means now for next
winter. will not only
many dollars in pocket, but right

to the minute in fashion,
as Georges model clothes

;

always a full season in advance
of average readymades stsic.

331 in AH. Now

608 in All. Now

245 in All,

are the silk and satin lined
coats, both single and double breasted models

&

SUITS
Were $22.50

Now
Were $28

Now...

Included are hundreds of Suits of
weight for late Spring service

FINAL FUR COAT
CLEAN-U- P

37 left." Full
Persian

shell the finest

marked

0':.8d"..2.oo
trade

trou-
sers

Open
Till

at

VIEW

than

buy

Now

&

&

ideal

14

Marmot Lined Coats (9 in all),
choice of Beaver, Persian lamb
or natural rat collars, outside
shell of finest black kersey,
These coats originally

?60, $75 and $85. While
Soe,aa5tt:.r.OU:.. H2.50

19 of the higher priced natural Muskrat and
Marmot Coats, including 7 of the finest Raccoon
Auto Coats, outside all reduced in the
proportion.
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Quilted Lined
Double-Breaste- d

Ulsters
Outside shell of
finest Black Kersey,
Astrakhan Shawl col-
lar. Originally priced
$25. Now
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15th & Chestnut
Buffalo Providence
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